Modernization and Expansion Project at St. John’s Regional Medical Center
Building the Hospital of the Future in Oxnard

At St. John’s Regional Medical Center, we are making significant improvements and enhancements to our facility so we can offer
you excellent care for generations to come. Scheduled for completion in 2019, our modernization and expansion project features:
Emergency Department Improvements:
• Three fully remodeled, state-of-the-art trauma bays
• Nine additional exam rooms (with 1 bariatric room and 2
psychiatric safe rooms) for 31 rooms total
• Three new separate triage rooms
• New in-department dedicated X-ray suite
• Improved patient and ambulance entrance
Patient Access Additions:
• New centralized entrance for women’s health services
• Enlarged private and convenient patient discharge area
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) Expansion:
• 20 all-new private NICU rooms
• Family lounge with kitchenette and shower
Labor and Delivery Program Modernization:
• Four new labor and delivery rooms
• Two private and one semi-private triage rooms
• Tubs for water births and birthing balls
Advanced State-of-the-Art Technology:
• Only 3T MRI available at a Ventura County hospital
• The latest 3D Tomosynthesis breast imaging
• New SPECT/CT nuclear medicine scan room
• Electromagnetic navigational bronchoscopy machine to
biopsy the edges of the lungs

Neuroscience Center of Excellence:
• World class neurointerventional biplane angiography
system produces detailed 3D views of blood vessels
leading to the brain
• Ability to perform brain clot removal, aneurysm repair,
carotid artery stenting, advanced brain and neck tumor
removal, and intracranial hemorrhage stoppage
• Pantero microscope with flourescence technology
St. John’s Cancer Center:
• More non-surgical and minimally invasive robotic
procedures for tumor removal
Center for Cardiovascular Health:
• Enhanced award-winning heart health services
• First in Ventura County to implant a leadless pacemaker
and perform cryoablation for AFib
• More minimally invasive and robotic procedures
• Establishing a structural heart disease program
Our commitment to the quality, safety, and excellent
care you have come to expect will not be affected during
construction.
Our modernization project is made possible by our
generous donors. To make a donation or to learn more call
805.988.2635 or visit supportstjohns.org.

